NEW BIKE STATION NETWORK – EFFECTIVE MARCH 16

1. Village on Redwood
2. Hickory
3. Old Town North
4. New Belgium Brewery
5. Odell Brewing Company
6. Northside Aztlan
7. Museum of Discovery
8. Downtown Transit Center
9. Walnut/Linden
10. Mountain MAX
11. Mountain/College
12. Oak/College
13. Olive/Peterson
14. Lincoln Center
15. Laurel MAX
16. University MAX
17. Trial Gardens/UCA
18. Prospect MAX
19. Hilton Fort Collins
20. Spring Park on Matthews
21. Drake MAX
22. Swallow Max
23. EPIC
24. West Park
25. City Park and W. Elizabeth
26. City Park Pool
27. Walk and Wheel Skills Hub
28. Spring Canyon Park
29. Harmony MAX